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A 5ONG>4VitTTIUS Y0)t A IT.52'1 VATY. OF' TIF4O2I tZTY
WVe breati a clarlô o sidlng istrain-

Au celleoftcPxje-
0f noble nets, and tgumpii, illcli

WIll tlxrough ail agos ]ati.
Our Isindbiood le mantliiig now

Ott eaclb faîst 11ushing check,
The lieart's owîx revelile to deeds

Ofwhlehwe proudly 8pcakc.
The bàtnner of tuie trinne cross
Thrüwý Its bright hues arouusd;

Tho banfuer Il oi and Iti, ulîleltl
On1 mmuiy a bnttie grouind.

Thti Ydomellry of toi arc met
Benenth Its glaons Ilglit,

For aro not England'sworklgxncii
The boeàrr of lIt xntglt

The "irkenhxead" att digg~titrucic
Upon cPsunken rock,

Tixoulis paxyer.went forth upon the ecp,
ibheparted with the sixock

Witb iii the grandeur ot the[-~ race-
Witb.ail their old renown-

Thoi ilrexi their Owo deatlà volley, as
The noble shlp veut down I

The eoùcjuerexs' dauntlens couage ruse
Abeo ail danger then,-

Tîxe tofty and uu<lyli2g fait là
0f £nglantl's worklng filon I

Give lixor ta the gailant deud,
The litxrel wreatb, %rhich filme

Tze regal Sculpter at the brave,
(larvest roaund encWitropb!ed naine.

Whèi.e the xlark, frtIàlcss inountalus a'cr
elimea valcys rose,

Tho nilèiQ, ine, unwaverlug steel,
Repiaed Old Engauxda focs.

WVhon làdla's soit wus wet -ivtl blood,
Vhat aaved the Empire timon?

The fat tful, storn devotedness
0f Englaxxdls Working lien!

WVho bresthod the sptttt-qutkenliig inonds
Wlitchour cwii records fIV1

-VWe bave flot corne ta ilght forgolC,
But for the aid Uasi il't

Two brothers Whxo badi left-txer lands,'
Gave us fhoae worda sublime!.

Words vihîcl should be engraved vrth
The dlamond of Une.

Now cr for auch triumphant licarts
OxrglorloUa country, thoen;

A'ndl bleas our Boverelge with tihe prayerg
Of Eagiand's Workidng.M.Ni

M. EThraLî.%D irTsox%ý,

a Iic65ed tr hearts to doend lier.

THE VOLUXTEEMi

Th, 'Volunteer doti owna npxize
34ore viarti thau seins or Sold;

'TIt loyalty that un-ver tits-
'Ti% tha l ilell noe travis cold.

'ili~e6iie li%axxghý, anui ailiers sneer,
And May 'tis but ivxl,

Thet ardor of ctVolunteer
Mý%akes guettaos tlglt, tu Ita.

Sbould crnel wvar, wVIti visage grill],
Deform our counltry dear;

IUts duty la a guide t0 Ili
And banilies lits fear.

Our British blooa Io st111 the sanie
As clycu Trafiîgar's ivave,

.%s shîed ut Bicnieim's lfiuld of fillxe.
And uirenehed tise lxero'g grave.

Thon [et i loin bath heart anC iaud;
For licartlis and homes unite

.Nay Hecaveit proteet our aunny land
And Goadodeend, the rîgi!.

[Writtex Expressly for "Tiiz v;rw."]

TEE CAMPAIGNS 0F 1754-64.
1 NUMSSIt VI.

Thie fxxilurjx of tha Expedition against Du
Quasne doos net seenat te have produced axxy
change of the plan of carapaign, markei1 out
for ]3rxddock by the Engxali ministry, on the
part of bis successors, although thse know
ledge that bis papiers and instructions bail,
passed into the hands of the Frenchi slould
have been sufficient to tender sorno modifi-
cation nacessary. At a Counicil held at Alex-
andria, ini April, iL bail been deaided that
General Shirley shou.d d~irect the movernen;
against Niagarawith bis o%,çn regirnant and
SirVm. Pepparell's, commtnaed by Colonel
Schuyler, and a detachment of Royal Artil.
1 ery viho wero ail te assemble at Vaviogo, on
lAke, <ntario, at vihich 'Port sorne vessais
should hae built for the purpose of obtaining
command, of thse lake..-

on th-3.28th ofJàno, 1755, thse first Enffiisx
vassel ever lounchad on Lake Ontario was
conxpletcd; siso.,%vAs a sehoonor forty feet on
tisa keel, carried, ivelve swivel guns, and
was madle to row with fourteen oars wihen
necessax. This expadition seoams o haye
been mismanaga from thse moment of its
iliceptien, Shirley appacars to, havo been a
vain and incompotent, =an; ins tcadof stxrt
ing viti his troops early in spring thoy did
-not arrive at Albany till Jxsly. Justas ovary
thing was in a fàir way of proparation uevrs
of Braddock's defoat arrived, où which niany
of thse Colonial troops deserted and a grat

numbar of thse Vàyageurs vient homo; a largo,
quantity of' stores had t o left behlind and
Shxirley did net arrive nt Oswvago tilI the 21st
of' August.

Hare thea îxqnl confusion iras apparent,
provisions ivire scarco and thse îxxçans of tran.
sport not complated; a succession of acci.
dents, partly front rmismanagement, psrtly
frousA tisa alamoxts, conipelid thse postpono.
mont of tlxo expedlition; nnd Shirley, lcaviug
Colonel Moi-cer in coinniand of a garrison of
Î00 mean, rotired to Albany ivitx the resîduo
of thse troops, haviuig previously instructed
Mxercer ta creat two novi Forts for thse furtisar
security of' tho place. lse blunder mado ii
soiccting Oswego as a base of aperations bail
a fatal effecton Britddock's expedition, as it
disgusted thse 1-n-dians Who -kxoked on it au
noutral ground whilo it ia no way furtbhored
te abject of tisa campaigxx; in connection

ivitis other veal or fancied ivrongs it, ias tise
mnuas of depriving the expadition ta Du
Questic of thse services and a1il of tisa Redi
n'en.

Next in order, but first iu succassful exe.
cutiaix, 'ivas thse expodition for thse conquest
of Aeadi.vt tise forcn vins raisad in Masa
chuRettsi n province taL in tItis =dt al pro.
vious contests appears ta have been distin.
guislxed for the 'ivanlike chîxraa Ver o! ifs pao.
ple and the puîbie spirit of iLs legislature.
Tise forces raisat i ere comnsanded py Col.
Winslow, consisted of saie 1500 provin.
cial troops, andi iere directed against Fouts
Gaspareaux andi Beau-Sojour, tise former
situatocl on Bay Verte et thse hea of thse
(tui! of Cause, the latter at the bead- of
Chîganucto Bay, -tu extension of thse Bay of
Fundy, one on thse EAstern tise aViser on thse
Western shores of tho pcninsulwconnecting
Neývr Brunswick and Novs Scotia.

Arriving at tiseir destination on Ist Juna,
they 'ivare joined by Colonel Mon *kton and
300 regulars wxth a sinaîl train of artillory.
lfaving captured &Oo insigrifficant, outpMos
thse besiegers intested eau-&'joUr lon ibe
4th Juno, and on thse 12th thse féeble gamrson
of 100 -reglm.r soldiors andi 300 .Acadians
capitula ted andi Fort Gaapefaàx? garrison
cd by 20 soidiers aind a fv inhabîtants, fol.
lowed suit. After à~ fevi more uninsportant
caZitures te final- disgraao of tise Colonial

poc ftiis vi ias consunmnted ini thse


